
Dear ANA Massachusetts Members, 

 

Thank you to our members who have shared their concerns about mandated ratios with us, the 

public, and legislators. We know it’s tough out there and staffing may not be perfect - whether 

you practice in acute care or in home care, at the bedside or in ambulatory care. As you know, 

ANA MA opposes Question 1, as it would take away the autonomy and flexibility we need to 

best deliver patient care (click HERE to read our full position and the ANA staffing policy.)  

 

We believe that the public deserves to know the facts. In April of last year (before anyone could 

even read the ballot measure), the Massachusetts Nurses Association (MNA) disproportionately 

surveyed 302 nurses - and now they are advertising a false claim about their level of support. 

We are setting the record straight and counting the actual number of nurses voting NO!  

Please join me in setting the record straight – Click HERE to sign the petition and be counted.  

  

We are not alone. We are joined by over 100 organizations, including many other professional 

nursing associations, physician groups and other allied health colleagues, citizens groups, and 

hospitals. Click HERE to see the growing list of all organizations opposing Question 1 and click 

HERE for all information our Coalition has assembled for nurses.  

 

Click HERE for a sneak peak of the next piece of mail you will receive in opposition to Question 

1. The piece breaks down California’s experience with mandated staffing ratios and how it has 

worsened wait times and job satisfaction there – without improving quality of care. There are 

also significantly differences between the California law and Question 1 that are important to 

understand. 
  

Thank you for your commitment to patient safety and thank you for Voting NO on #1 on Nov 
6th. 

Campaign resources:  

 Click HERE if you would like to order lawn signs, bumper stickers, or "dear friend" cards. 

 If you are on social media, please consider liking and following our Campaign's Facebook 

and Twitter pages and please be sure to like, comment and share - OFTEN.  This is 

something you can do to support the cause even if you are not a resident of 

Massachusetts. It is important that you share the Coalition's content to your FB page, 

this will help to spread the word and educate your contacts about the question. 

  

We’re looking forward to maintaining an open, fact-based dialogue about Question 1 leading 

https://www.anamass.org/page/72018
https://www.protectpatientsafety.com/rns-voting-no/
https://www.protectpatientsafety.com/supporters/
https://www.protectpatientsafety.com/for-nurses/
https://www.protectpatientsafety.com/rn-mailer-california/
https://www.protectpatientsafety.com/vote-no-on-1-order-form/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001O2X_8u7vJqHnjget9rtcvYgtF7a0G7Y3wYwl7O0j_0mDOr9jnS8Y0kAD9aG3r1q1fNtCjJLsXo9U7qrG2UeTFu5HDh9TaayWHva7Z-9SlScz5foMrGT7FaQSHJj8ERdlRcUHt5i6HZL-EPIjDJdQu6a7mHuFKBe34_Yn4mqVVjWWtknI8HxTJrHGWn2_WBusJDaAFp2UA_w=&c=iPFq52J9FRhh2GIcCcPusBS61X-KJBb-sGO0B5q9Xc3H4seaSyPLKg==&ch=9n7saQoB_WuO5jcPA8oVHyBRK3V6lxoGzLouPhuOSoK6DoAspj_Xqg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001O2X_8u7vJqHnjget9rtcvYgtF7a0G7Y3wYwl7O0j_0mDOr9jnS8Y0lHjQggAFKjOa80G33MI_ho7FYg7DbLDXEaXSDMFHscmOI3-DNCePHS8qaDLaK7ZNSH9o36CErVIeaN0vExLb1eqd4EfJsl0TH9NTM83cnW4_9lWMiovzv4MxkAPZXLiGNoxuzFdP89o&c=iPFq52J9FRhh2GIcCcPusBS61X-KJBb-sGO0B5q9Xc3H4seaSyPLKg==&ch=9n7saQoB_WuO5jcPA8oVHyBRK3V6lxoGzLouPhuOSoK6DoAspj_Xqg==


into November and I thank all of you for your careful consideration of what it would mean for 

you and you colleagues. As nurses, our voices will be the most powerful for voters to hear 

from leading into November. Thank you for continuing to educate yourself on this important 

issue and I welcome any questions you may have. 

 

As always, it’s an honor to represent you. 

  

Sincerely, 

  

Donna M. Glynn, PhD, RN 

President, ANA Massachusetts 


